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?fnfM.*r* TIWVLaurons Advertiser Is one of
those papers which appears to accept
the dogma, "the king can do no wrong,"
as applicable to the actions of Presi¬
dent Cleveland. It says: "The Presi¬
dent does nJt care particularly about
what kinds of money we have as cur¬
rency, but he is concerned that the
people handle euch money as may bo
redeemed at sight in coin equal in act
ual value to the nominal value of the
currency." That sounds very flue, I ut
it won't hold water worth a cent. Tho
President demands tho substitution of
national bank notes for greenbacks and
Treasury notes. Does tho Advertiser
believe for a moment that tho national
bank notes will be "redeemed at sight"
in gold? If not, will it ploaso explain
what it is talking about? This faot can¬
not be dodged.there is not enough
gold in this country or anywhere elso
to serve as the solo primary money..
Columbia Register.
Tho Register is safe in the proposi¬

tion.'ithere is not enough gold .In
this country or any whero else to servo
as tho solo primary money." Reduced
to its final analysis, all governments
are insolvont.if ability to pay in cash
is tho criterion. This Government,
backed by the wealthiest constituency
.on earth survives upon its credit. It
promises to pay its croditors in cur¬

rency as good as gold and so long as the
world has confidence in its good inten¬
tions the domand will not bo made. At

e_ government upon safo 11-
ciples and practices
confidence can com-
s one party extracts

he front door ^Xrlonflg
he oa'clcl so long

nimmt sustains its credit,
Ormont is sound. But this
t can't put its fiat upon an
ssue of curronoy and make
nnot ondow all tho silver of
with the virtue ol money by
it with its superscription..
will sustain the credit of the

ent, the value of Its currency
ave his hands full. The Ad-

r does not favor Clovo-
anolal theories particularly.
DVERTiSER believes the
ent National Banking sys-
a Yankee notion.a Federal

'sing idea.an acknowledged
a^HKasure and a monopoly. The Au-

Vertisar believes in free banking un¬
der State regulations.leaving each
State to regulato tho issue of currency
under safe-guards as it may devise and
leaving the world to accept or reject
it. Cleveland understands the silver
oraze and is right in seeing so far as in
him lies that the Government does not
put a dollar on the country worth only
a half dollar in cash or credit. And In
this tho country will back him. Tho
Register can pay its omployoes on Sat¬
urday evening In silver or greenbacks,
but because tbey know they can ex-
change ihe stuff at the nearest bank
for gold. But these employees must
know the fact. It is not that all the cur¬
rency in the world can bo exchanged for
gold coin to-morrow, on presentation;
"IFla, that the money you have in your
pooket can be. As matters now stand
Clevoland is right. It is theoretically
true that the King oan do no wrong;
and t'.'o majority being King in this
country, the majority can do no wrong,
according to tho Rogistor. Notwith
standing, a King occasionally loses his
head, but Cleveland koops his.

*

.Cleveland went down tho Chesapeake
;king after the labor of preparing

lessago. Horse Shoo Robinson,
ro of tho novel of that name cap-
a horse from a oruel British

tin, which he named for that
ir and when he digged into
ribs, the old sergeant imag-

was goring tho officer,
lensuro in putting him to his

Every time Cleveland
^thers fly from a duok ho

le narrow, bigoted or

difltio denfls^at of the Don Llv-
or Crisp school.

* * *

io entire State took a lively Inter-
the municipal election In Char-

i, which occurred on last Tues-
The regular democracy had to

it a ring.streaked-and-atrlpod com-
of reformers, antl-Americans,

m as the A. P. A. midnight pollt-
pganization, tb^ nogroea and

i. The regu-
hoaded by
handsomely
Aldermon.

Ibho old city

-irlen^ed a groat
bake While on his
He ought to bo

find of weather with
aces. And the 53d
jentlo sout)i west wind

Ehe must now encoun

Watchman, What of the Sight.'
Tom lleed, Speaker of the Republi¬

can House in an Interview, indicates
that the Republicans should go slow..
He advises economy, which, la a new
artielo in tho republican creed. Ilia
idea is to do nothing-.to claim in 18Ö6
that tho Democrat-* have blundered the
country Into tho bow-wows, and" lloat
into the White House.and power upon
the socallcd incompetent democrats..
Rood will appoint his committees~
the Congress will be organized, a recess
will bo takon for the Holidays and then
until August will bo occupied in talk
about Cuba, Armenia, Venc/.eubi
and then the homo stretch for the
White Houso and the millions spoils
which form tho basis of the patriotism
in this country.

*,#
Clinton Gazette.

Our good cotemporary, tho Clinton
Gazette, has celebrated its 7th birth¬
day anniversary and is stout and hale.
No doubt, it has hud a hard pull, but
wo triuitthoold tule has beon roversed;
tho seven loan years havo boon put be¬
hind and."Behold, there como seven

years of groat plenty" in all that land,
and it shall no longer be "grievous"
with our good neighbor.
'Tis not In mortals to command success;
Bu$ wo'll do more, Sompronlue, we'll

deBorvo it.
*

* *

Tales out of School.
Mr. Bayard, our ambassador to Great

Britain made a ßtrong speech at Ediu*
burg exposing the protection policy of
this country. And now Masschusctts
republican congressmen want Bayard
impeached for his strong utterances.
Tho truth ls} frequently unpleasantly
awkward. n

"No thief o'or felt tho halter draw,
With good opinion of tho liw."

.*¦*+
A Hisnomer.

That Broxton Bridge affair should
not bo dignified Under tho stylo of a

lynching. It has all tho oar marks of
a vulgar cold-blooded murder. A groat
mob or oven a small mob of a hundred
or so has something of dignity attach¬
ing to its movements.

St,4s9lris Has beon chosen by tho Re¬
publican Committee for tho placo of
meeting of tho Republican convention
and the Kith of June has beon selected
for tho assembling of tho convention.
Chairman Harrlty of tho Democratic

party has called tho committee to meet
at tho Arlington Hotel. Washington,
January 16th to fix a placo for tho as¬

sembling of tho National Convention.
The Chairman of tho Populists1 com¬

mittee has called it to assemble at St.
Louis on tho 17th of January.

Judgo Allen G. Thurman, died at his
homo, Columbus, O., on the 12th inst.
in the 83d year of his ago. Ho was

greatly honored In Ohio, represented
that Stato in the United state Senate,
served on tho Supremo Bench, was a

llfo-long loader of tho national democ¬
racy and was defeated with the Clove-
land ticket as Vlcc-Prosldentlal candi¬
date in 1888. Our readers will remem¬
ber the old bandanna as tho emblem of
the party in that struggle and as com¬

plimentary to the "old Roman," Allen
G. Thurman. Of the many honors heap¬
ed upon him, ho deserved them all and
modestly wore them.

*#*
Tho Legislature will,convene in Co¬

lumbia on the Becond Tuesday In Jan¬
uary next, tho 14th day of the month.
Tho hour is not lixcd in the constitution
but tho houses will probably be called
to order at 12 M. Tho samo date Is
fixed for tho annual assembling of the
General Assembly under tho new con¬
stitution.

* #
*

But one caso went up to the Supremo
Court from Laurons tobe hoard at this
term of that Court. Nothing liko it has
occurred during tho past fifteen years.
This argues well for tho county, but
has a doleful sound for tho gentlemen
of tho greeh bag.

TUlinnu in Washington.
Washington, Dec. 6..The At¬

lanta resolutions condemning Sena¬
tor Tillman and Governor Evans
were published here today, and
caused much excitement. Tillman
is reticent, but seems to be the
happiest man in Washington. Pub¬
lic opinion has il that his receptionhere has beon wonderfully cool.
The senator declares he nev^r re¬
ceived a warmer welcome.

Demoorats are incensed at Till-
man's attendance on the Populist
caucus. His defense is : "I am
for silver."
The colored people denounce him

fortbeutterance : "Any man who
favora the negro id preference to a
white man is a traitor to bis race,"
made a few days ago in the senate
lobby.

Tillman's life here-is one of exclu¬
sion. Ho htiH few callers and less
associate?. In an interview tonight
he said : ''There is no hope for any
legislation favorable to silver this
sesion. The outlook is unsatisfac¬
tory. Republicans can't reorganize
the senate without the assistance of
the Populists. I have met with a
cordial reception here."

I Was Weak,
tired end nervous, my food did not digest
.eslly. In feet I was In poor health generally.

I had to sloop
proppe/l up In bed to
breathe easily at
night. I had the
grit, and afterwards
a sovere cough. I
found relief In
Mood's Sarsaparllla.
I havo taken seven
bottkr .md can eat
what J please, sleep
soundly end feel
rostcd unless I over-

k.3w.or.k. I feel as
youug as 1 did et 10
when I nie Judg¬
ment In my daily ex¬
ercise. I cannot lie-

gin to express my thanks sufficient (or such
e great soothing, health restoring modlolno

Hood's 8ar**i
» A^sWsyfe** pavilla

TJbe Undersigned
Respectfully invite llie public to coll and examine tlu'u Stock of

General Merthandi.-c. Wo do not claim to have better Coods

or cheaper Goods. tl)an any one; but wc doclaim ,thnt we can sell

as LOW us the

LOWEST
for the same quality oT Good*.
Our constant aim will he to supply our customer.-- with good

honest Goods at the \

.' Our patrons may rest assured that they will not have to pay. any
profit for long time or bad debts; f»s wc -will buy for spot cash.thereby
getting the largest discounts, and sill for

Spot Oetsli
giving the purchaser the benefit of our Cash Discounts.

tfßt* Mk. Luthkh McCokd, the popular and courteous salesman,
is with us and will be glad to see his many friends.

J. FL WINTER & SON.
Laurens C. H., S. C, Dec. 10, '5.3m .At the Old Stand.

The print is too line.most of it is nowadays. Don't injure
your eyes attempting to read it. We can make it so m.uch easier
for you with a pair of spectacles or eye glasses. We have no

poor glasses.our cheap ones .'ire good glasses in cheap frames..
There are too many of the other kind on the market.made to look
at, not thorough. We test every pair before we let you take them
away, and if they don't suit we change them for you without
charge. We want every body to see well because we have a com¬

plete stock o.f

Drugs, Medicines, Stationery? School Hooks and
Christinas <*oods

for you to look at. We sell them as low as we can.you alwaysbuy as low as you can when you buy from the Laurens Drug Co.
near the Post Oflice. We have an elegant doll we are going to
give away. Each purchaser of one dollar worth of any thing, from
now until Christmas Day, gets a chance at it.

We Deliver all Goods to Your
Depot Free from $10 and

up anywhere in taoaith Carol inti.

Extra L/argo, $2.25
Medium, $1.98

Ladies, $1.75
Misses, $1.65

Childs, $1.50iV Don't wait or you will lose this chance. jj/tM

III «p
N EVERYONE MUST L

and til- ; Gome
t OoT F.OB,

HE? Rro S-i s f lag!
and our .Low Prices show that we have pert forth our

anil please the pufeiic. Come and
whist we have ininspect our

in store for

Clothing, Clothing j
0>l ß Buxia Men's Cheviots and Fancy Cassimeres, <§S2 lo 5.ÜU.a40 In thid lot set our black and ßioy Cheviolt?.
*3 A 4% ^en Suils« Blaea, Black .nil colors and U-xUms, at $7.5004Q to $22.50. Black Clay Suits $10. Cheviolle, $8.50.

Me »V Suite in oolor« und bl U Cli vi »tat«, at $6 to $7.50.
In thid lot 660 i'ur pooial $7.00 b! tcU Ch vi oils.

Y< Sniti», all fa! ;. and h , $2.00 to $16.
160 B iv kneo sui s, $2.00 1 ¦.> $7.50

Ii kiX ¥Mt)h m ill . 1« a

Ävn/Wk+G.ma1 a lhi* iino we nftV0 a11 c°I'»r^. oll »izc?, allwY vi vV/CLLd prices. 830 our Molntooh Goalt*.

Slim
M i/,- Paula! V uth'n l' 1 I Boys' Knee Pant?, atI Vg^tmuQi grndef, I..>!..' x I .'.n ! Ö ..> boj ' 20 cents punts.

m

w Iii F y f r a % s v a 0 I1

1

..I ^ mumiuavmtwsjp, rj

fli;;:Iii >i^iSi2MSliSi

We havo got iiio
See our line of

BhoV|a#*
Jay SUlf

HI IHN tl Ö44
U Ulli liUli Lit! 1 1 11Ü nil

ght pricoH, bought thom bf-foro the rise in price. Soe oU>Une of Öfej {() [ 25 wi> I £>0 Men'n SboShoes for ladies*. The best School Shoo for children.*.,itt'.. Öiam Sb >ö. S -.. our Sno . .. out I'm .

Unts, .aynts'PTJKNISHnraS, UNDERWEAR, Trunks, Valises, Etc.
Wo have not U10 Hpa.ce to tell you of our mammoth stock ; hut wo can please you in everything f- nnd in firs! el Cl< h<l Shoe Stoic.

Wef ineaii business and i&re going to dispose of this
stock at prices to suit everybody*L Thanking you for liberal patronage In the past, wo arc your friends,

The Famous CLOTHING, Hat and >E Em >rium
Laurens S. O., Oct. 17,1895,

Of Seltleinent and Application for

/Final Dieclinrgc,

foticc/liat on the ad day of
|8ofl wc will rentier r

lunt/of* my acts and do
kccthtors of the estate of
(jj.yGarlington, dcc'd, in

Judge/)!" i'robnlc foi
»b'clook, A.M.,
^ill apply for

>ur trust

lkiihIs

JSTotioe
Oj Settlement and Application

Joe lri»al JJiseltarge.
Take notice that on »he Ulb da)

of Jan. 1S9G, I will render a final
account of my acts and doinjrs as
Executor of tho estate of MaryE. hylcs, deceased, in the oilicc of
Judge of Probate, for Lamens conn

ty at 11 o'clock A. M\, and on the
Mm- day .will apply for filial dls-

charge frotf^t&yvftu&t as such Ex
ecu tor. /
AU person« having demands

again t Hiii'l c/.;ile will please pic-

NOTICE
Of Hill to form <t JVczo < 'ouuly

/'row portions o/ SparlitU-
bu i \<>; Union, Lauren s til

aml Qfeenvijlc Counties*
Wo will a-k Hio Legislature nl w

next BOoaJiKl to lay off a now" county to P
be known as tönercucounty, with Wood- it
rulii'sits county scat witii tho ro
ing txnthdariof': Boglning a-l or n
Pelham Factory ami running t' era
to tho Union « <»uiity Hue ;,t « notw
West Springs; thcncQ to Bnorob" ivoyto a point at or near where tho town?
ship lino between .lacier and Sc
town township of l/iurons county strike
*..iid river: thence up 9ul<l river to
whero Buckhond ( reck ontpltles into
.aid river; thence up said oteck to
Pleasant Mound: thence to a point on
the (»reonviilo line one, mile eu.-t of
Fountain Inn; thence a straight I in
to beginning corner.

P.. K u.ot)Rfc:.

}mBMMB. ¦ < o^i^k^

ISTotio©,
Notice, 1a boreby given that npnlloa*
on will bo made at tlio noxt sitting of
,c: Ciüglslaturo foi' a < barter for l tuil-
>;nl in run from Luurons, H. C. by
ay of Tumbling Shoals, Princeton,
oizor, In .' n lor on County, Piedmont
i Orconvlllo County, and oi sewhoro.

.1. ! .. Traynbafn,
A lbort Dial,1. H. Sullivan,
('.('. D'oatherstono,VVm. i». Sullivan)
.i. ii. Humbert*
VV. A. MoKolvoy,Wt I". Noftbltt,
('. I». Nosbltt,lu- I.. Orr,
k. a. Smyth,Sept. ij 180Ö. 3nv.

)R. W. Ü. BALL


